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SHENANDOAH and MAHANOY CITY.

SPRING DRESS GOODS SILKS
In all the leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.
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At the old price, regardless of the advance.
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now offering great bar

you are In need of that
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! CDEZirET'C North Main

SHADES.

Window Shades,
Lace Curtains,
Scrims, &c,
Pclnd of goods vse can save you money by Buy
Ing here.

Haatlquarie.-- s for Screen L.oor3f Window Screens, Green Wire Cloth, Etc.

iwwnv Tin'

War Declared

AND

Baby Coaches,

3.50
upwards.

NIGHT.

Shenandoah,

RoatjOfflce.

mm

WINDOW

THE BEE HIVE,
SWALM'S hardware: store

llii
For Good Light

White Bread
AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.

Sold by

Geo. NAA. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

Gen. Shnflcr's Forces But
Fort, and the Spanish Forces in Full Re-

treat Toward the City.

Slicuilll to Hvkniso Hkuald.
OfF Juragua, June 24. General

uinphant march over Cuban soil and
slightest opposition.

The American army is now within
Santiago, and the Spanish forces are in full retreat toward the city,
where they no doubt hope to gain some protection on combining forces
with the marine's of Admiral fleet, and with the aid of the
Admiral's fleet anchored in the bay.

Great enthusiasm prevails among
full of fight and seem rather piqued

pretext towards a stand.
The'fall of Santiago, under existing circumstances, seems to be but

a few hours off, although it is conceded by the American in
command that the Spaniards, when finally driven into the city of
Santiago, will make a fight to death

Extra vigilance is being exercised to avoid any trap the Spaniards
may have arranged in connection with

Spanish Burned Baiquiri.
Playa del Kate, Guantanarao Bay.

June 24. The landing of the United
States troops from the transports be
gan at Daiquiri iron pier, 12 miles
cast of the City of Santiago, at 10
o'clock Wednesday Simul-
taneously tho American fleet made a
diversion towords Morro Castle and
westward. However secretlythe plans
were kept, the Spaniards seemingly had
full warning of tho hour and place for
the landing of tho troops. The trans
ports and their convoyB assembled off
shore during tho night, but before
dawn the houses of tho village wero
fired, proving that Captain General
Blanco's standing orders, always to
burn a place before deserting It, wero
being faithfully executed.

With wonderful fatuity they burned
tho cottages, house and factory of the
lion company, but left Its pier, vital
to tho United States authorities direct-
ing the landing, standing and uninjur
ed. During the conflagration ashore
there were several loud explosions,
either from dynumito or ammunition
left behind hv the Spaniards. Day

HOBSON REPORTED
IN CITY OF SANTIAGO.

Special til KVCNINO llKUAI.il.

Washington, Juiio 21. The Navy depart
ment heard from Admiral Sampson this
morning. Ho wiles that from a flag of truce it
was learned that Lieut. Hub.-o- ii and his com-

rades of tho M errimac arc all well. They are

confined in the City of S.uitiago, lour miles

from Morro Castle. With this positivo infor-

mation in his hands, naval officials believe

that tho bombardment of Morro Castlo, at
tho entrauco to tho harbor, will bo no longer

delayed. This information sots at rest tho

wild stories about Hobson being held at
Morro to save tho bombardment of that fort
by tho Americana.

Now that the landing of tho troops is oil'

his hands and the presence of all his ships at
Santiago is no longer imperative, Admiral

Sampson has decided to devoto attention to

blockade runners, llo has received inforimv

tion that a number of vessels havo loft this
port of lato, and have succeeded in running
supplies into Ilatabano and other south'

western harbors. These supplies havo been

forwarded to Havana by railroad, and to

prevent tho continuance of the traffic sover.il
hi lips will bo detached from the Santiago

fleet and detailed to patrol the waters in tho

vicinity of tho Islo of l'incs,

It is learned that Cervera's torpedo-boa- t

destroyers arc disabled, ono by tho shells of

tho American ships and tho other is sadly in

need of repairs. T10 sinking of tho lleina
Mercedes by a shot from tho Massachusetts

during tlio first bombardment of Santiago Is

confirmed, and all of tho ships aro in need of

coal. Tho Vizcaya and Cristobal Colon havo

taken up a position near tho outranco of tho

haihor. Tho Spanish soldiers and sailors at
Santiago aro ou short rations, and could not

liulil out much longer,

Madrid CrltlcUes Cerium,

Speclul to Kvknino IIuhalii.

Madrid, Juuo 24, Tho official despatches

from Cuba havo created a bad Impression,

and tho government Is bt'ing censured, Tho

fact that tho American forces lauded with

llttlu ieUt.ince and seized a pusitiuu, havo

all created a feeling of uurest. There is

much adverse criticism of Admiral Cervem

because ho has nut shown sutllcient energy

and eutorprUu.

Seven Allies From that

Cervera's

officers

morning.

Shalter's foices are liaving a tri- -

is pushing onward without the

seven miles of Mono Castle, near

the American troops, who arc
that the enemy has not made some

that will cause losses to both sides.

the retreat.

light showed the Spanish llflig hauled
down, and, gathered In a clrclo of
about six miles, wore 30 American
transports, wallowing In tuo heavy sea.

The landing of troops was completed
without any casualties save one Cu-
ban soldier, who had his arm injured
by tho of a shell. Tho troops
of Garcia and Rabi, about 5,700 In
number, met the American forces with
enthusiastic greetings. Tho Cubans
were well armed and well disciplined,
and General Garcia Is confident that
his forces will be avelled to 10,000
men as soon as Santiago falls. About
the only need nmong the Cubans Is
shoes and quinine.

A few hours before tho landing was
begun tho Vesuvius stole up under the
eastern hills of Santiago harbor and
landed three gun cotton shells In tho
neighborhood of the eastern battory.
Three loud reports, throe sharp flashes
and clouds of earth and smoke marked
their fall. It Is believed that ono shell
did damago to the emplacements. Tho
western battory flrcd two futtlo shots
after tho Vesuvius.

ADMIRAL CAMARA

GOING TO MANILA.

Special to Kvenino Hekald,
Madrid, June 21. Prime Minister Sagasta

announced in tho Cortes that Admiral

Camara's Cadiz squadron was bound for tho

Philippine Islands. The government con

firms tho statement that Captain-Gener- a

Augusti's family aro prisoners in tho hands

of tho Philippine insurgents.
Tho rumor that sailors and marines had

been landed from European warships at
Mauila is uot credited in government circles

A P.ilormo despatch says tho Spanish
squadron under command of Admiral Camara,
consisting of four warships, tlirco torpedo

boats and 11 vo transports, passed tho island of
Pantollaria, sixty miles southwest of Sicily,
on Tuesday. The squadron was going to tho

eastward.

Washington, Juno Tho stato depart'
meut rcceivod a despatch this morning con
firming tho report that tho Spanish Cadiz
fleet is In tho Mediterranean Sea, moving

eastward.

THE SPANIARDS

CRY FOR PEACE.

Special to Kvknino Herald.
Madrid, Juno 21. Tho nows from Santiago
y has caused most profound alarm.
It is beliovod tho Cabinet crisis is reached

and sensational developments hero aro 1110

mentarily expected.

Senor Itobledo, in tho Chamber of Deputies,
y urged that Spain open peaco iiegotin.

Hons.

lttmily to Adiiiiice.
Special to Kvenino Herai.ii.

Washington, Juno 21. Naval olliclals aro
satisfied, from advices received from Samp

sou mid Shafter, that the attack on tho city
and harbor of Santiago will bo mado beforo

the cud of tho present week, There will bo

very littlo delay in moving tho troops, which

will ho formed in a scml-circl- around Santi-

ago, Tlio troops can easily covor tho distance
from tho landing place, about flftoou mites,

lu comparatively shoit time. Consideration

is being given to tho proposition of sending
Ucn. Miles to Santiago, but ho will probably

bo retained hero until the expedition to

Poitn lilcu is formed.

e

OFFICIAL CUBAN REPORT
According to Colonel Laborde the Flight

of the Spaniards Was
Shameful.

Now York. Juno 21. Tho first of-

ficial cablegram received by tho Cuban
Junta direct from tho government
since the breaking out of tho war wns
received hero yesterday by Senor T.
Estrada I'altna from Colonel Laborde.
It was as follows:

Tlaya del Hsto, June 22. Wo nro nt
Guantannmo. Position taken from tho
enemy. Plnya del Koto. Fought with
200 Americans and 50 Cubans against
4C0 Spaniards. Complete rout. Ene-
my's flight shameful. We captured 18
prisoners, 0110 officer. Sixty of the
enemy nro dead and 10 wounded; two
omcers killed. On our part wo had
two killed and threo wounded. We
captured 2S Mauser rifles and 3,000
cartridges.

"Today tho forces of Gennrnl T?nii
and llrlgadler Castillo took Halqulrl
with tho aid of tho American vessels.
Spaniards sot firo to the town on ro- -
troating. Sixteen thousand American
troops disembarked at Daiquiri. Gen

ial Garcia Is on board the cruiser
ew York."

WAR HAPPENINGS

OF A SINGLE DAY.

Part of General Shafter's army was landed
west of tho main point of disembarkation
and has joined Cuban3 advancing on Santiago.

The battleship Texas destroyed a battory
at Santiago that had twice before been in
effectually bombarded.

Tho new explosive which Spain is experi
menting with, daza, is said to be tho most
powerful force over invented. Tho Carlos V
and tho Pelayo aro equipped with it.

.Madrid lecoived reports of a naval battlo
at San Juan, in which 0110 Spaniard was
killed and threo wounded.

Camara's licet was sighted oil' Pantellarin
Island last Tuesday, still proceeding in tho
direction of Suoz.

Most of the regulars under General Shaf
fer will bo attached to Gcnoral Miles' army
for tho invasion of Poito Rico after Santiago
do Cuba has fallen.

Hobson and his men aro confined in tho

city of Santiago, ami art well.

Tho Popular Itond Iksuo,

Special to Kvenino Heuat.d.
Washington, Juno 21. Tho war loan is a

popular ono. Within a week the peoplo

have sent to tho Treasury bids for $15",- -

000,000 in sums of $300 and loss. Theso aro

u addition to tho cash subscriptions mado at
the ollico of tho Treasury horo and Sub- -

Treasuries at various cities throughout tho

country, ostimated to bo at least $10,000,000.

It is tho opinion of tho Treasury otlicials

that ovory dollar of tho $200,000,000 will bo

ibsorbcd by tho subscriptions in sums of $300

and less.

Kvndcd the lllockutle.
Special to Evening IIekai.ii.

Havana, Juno 21. Tho Spanish second

class cruiser Heina Christina has entored this
harbor safely, though slio was chased by

threo American cruisors. Three ships loaded

with provisions havo arrived at Cuban ports,

but mention of their names or tho ports at
which they havo arrived is forbidden.

Kiislgn Payno Sustained,
Special to EvE-iiN- Ueralii

Washington, Juuo 24. Secretary Long has

sustained tho action of Knsigu Kred. 1!

Payne, of tho auxiliary cruiser St. Louis, iu

refusiug permission to liritish Vico Consul

Taylor to board tlio prizo ship Twickenham
upon her arrival at Key West. Tho ensign

acted under instructions from 11 superior
olllcer.

Glcmiiinr (inilty.
Special to Kvenino IlEUAt.I.

Norristown, Juno 21, 1 p. ni. In tho trial
of Jaruos A. Cleinnier, charged with tho

murder of Mrs. Emma P. Kaiser, at Crooked

I.auo, ou October 2S, 1800, tho Jury returned
a verdict of guilty of murder lu tho first

dogiee.

Ciiuinrn'i. Fleet Ajrulii Muliwu,
Palermo, June 21. The Glornale dl

Bltilla publishes a dispatch from the
Island of Pantellaria, southeast of
Bklly, announcing; that Admiral Ca
mara's squadron, consisting of seven
inrsliips, including three torpedo boats,
and convoying flvo transports, passed
Ihere mi Tuesday, going In the direction
Df Suez.

SpimNli Ci'iiKm Hun tln lllorkudo,
Madrid, June 21. In the chamber of

deputies, yesterday Captain Aunon,
minister of marine, read tho following
olllclnl dispatch from Havana: "The
Spanish auxiliary cruiser Maria Chris
tlna has succeeded in running the
blockade, and has entered Clenfuegos
with a cargo of provisions and stores.1

Tlio l'lrst VolunU(iri.
Washington, Juno 21. The records of

the ndjutant general's office of the
war department show that the actual
number of nftlcers and men mustered
Into the United States service under
the president's first call for 125,000 men
amounted to 121,211. Of these 5.9S1 were
officers and 118,257 enlisted men.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

ATROCIOUS

ASSMT.
The Victim, an Accd Woman. Receives

Timely Protection.

ASSAILANT MADE HIS ESCAPE I

A Business Man of Town Tells the Story of
a Young Scoundrel's Attack Upon

His Defenceless Victim and
How Timely Arrival

Saved Her.

A prominent business mail of town tolls
the story of an atrocious assault made upon
an aged Polish woman on tho mountain slope

ortn 01 town Y oduosday uftoruoou.
I ho informant says he was driving homo

from thu valloy and when descending tho
road fiom the cemeteries to town he hoard
tho feoblo erios of woman. Ho stopped his
lorso and hurried to tho plaeo tho erics cuuio

11111, Ho was horror stricken ou approach
ing to sou a young man holding an aged
woman prostrato upon tho ground with a

rm grip upon liur throat and making des
ecrate ofl'orts to ravish his victim.

Tho gentleman who tolls tho story is well
equipped physically to take oaro of himself

11 an encounter and lost 110 time in hurrying
to tho unfortunate woman's aid. but tho

ouudrol who was making tho attack was
qually as active and dashed down tho slopo

tlio mountain bolero ho could bo caught.
The aged victim was assisted to tho road

liy tho gentleman who interfoiod and oseorted
to town. Sho was so badly shocked by her
xperienco that sho could make no 11 toll -

glblo statement as tu hor name or residence
but upon finding horbolf safe within tho

mits of tho borough, declined further assis
tance and took a direction oast of Main
treet for her homo.

Tho informant say.i lie learned suilleient
from tlio woman to know that sho was Polish

nd at tho time of tlio attack sho was en
gaged in seokiug borrios. She did not know

or assailant.
It is a sourco of much regret that tho

scoundrel mado his Obcapo, hut it could not
10 helped. The gentleman who went to tho

rescuo, and, by tho way, his namo is with-
hold because ho does uot wish any publicity

11 connection with tlio matter, had a horso
that is somewhat fractious and ho did not
wish to teavo it alone ou tho road to give
chaso. Ho says tho assailant ontorod ono of
tho housos in tho vicinity of West Line or
West Coal streets.

pedal at filrvlns I'riity mid Saturday
Only.

Ono dozen bos of tnatclioa 5c was 10c :
screendoor complete 79c was 00c ; copper
bottom tea kettles 3Bc was 75c ; 10 bars of
soap and a broom for 23c; box paper, 2t
sheets of paper and 21 cnvolopcs for 5c ; gal- -

viuuca water pails 10c was 20c: No. 1 lamn
chimneys 3c was 5c ; good window screen 0c ;

ron lrame clothes wringer Uio was $1.50 :
window eurtalm enmplnt,, 7r : larco firranitn
tea kettle 10c was 75c.

GinviN's,
8 South Main street.

Uetlretl l'mm ItiiHlnesri.
Matt, Kcpchinski has retired from tho

management of the cafo in the basement of
tho Francy building, comer of Main and Oak
trects, and this inoruiug loft for Baltimore,

Md. After spending a few days on tho farm
of I!ov. Abromaitis, which is near Ilaltimoro,
Mr. Kcpchinski will cuter a Philadelphia
hospital to havo an operation porformcd upon
his kuco. Ho sustained the injury last
winter through a frolic on tho part of some
companions, who pulled a chair upon which
ho was sitting, resulting iu Mr. Kepcbiuski
falling and sustaining an injury to the kneo
cap from which ho has sinco failed to recover.

American and Cuban ll.igs, all sizes and
qualities. l-- J. Portz, 21 Noith Main St. tf

1'ivloyalilo Social Invent.
Tlio progressive cucliro party held last

evening in the rooms of tho Annunciation
Litorary and Library Society was a vory en- -

joyablo atl'air in which a largo nurabor of
pcopio participated. Two handsome and
valuablo prizes were awarded. Miss Katio

Dougherty won a silver tea set of four
pieces and John Seaman was awarded a gold
ring. Hefreshments wero served during tho
evening.

lllekrrl'x Cute.
Clam soup, freo, Filled bcof and

dressing morning,

Their riuliiiiliiiiry Hearing.
A cotumittco heard a uuiuhor of younir

men who dosiro to become law students, and
tho preliminary examination took placo
wocinosuuy. Among them aro tluy t
kcipcr and John lleilly. of town. Tho
loniicr will bo under tho prcccptorshin of
.1. n. romoroy, i;sq., wlillo tho latter has
chosen John JC. Coylo, I.q.

Kemlrlek lliumu I'm Lunch,
Clam soup will bo served, freo, to all na

trons

Ahhlauil .School.
Tho School Hoard of Ashland all

the old teachers. Miss Katie Dough was
elected to succeed Miss Kinney, resigned,
ami Miss Maine Langton succeeds to Miss
(lough s position as teacher.
An cuort was mado to reduce all salaries
abovo $(S0 ton per cent, but it was defeated,
and Milarlos will remain tho same.

Summer School,
Tho undersigned will open a summer school

in room 0, Centre street building, Monday,
Juno 27th. Ono soadon per day from S:00
a. 111. to 12 noon. Pupils from all grades will
bo received. Terms, 0110 dollar per month.
Freo text books, paper, pencils, pens, etc.

HurtnnuT O. Hooks,

All Innocent Victim,
T..1... Lp T. ....... nF ........ ...nD EA... In,1M( U'ltlVD, UI ,U t), IIU ,,( mil, ,U

jail yesterday in default of payment of costs
111 a nuisance miii lnsiiiuieu against, 111111 uy
ir. , in, nn;..,.r ('..,, r,. i,,r, 1,1. I,,,--- .. i ns
stable wltiiout food or a cure-tak- .when ho
went to court and tho poor animal
was suffering from starvation.

,Mol(llli7U l'ilTo,

Ci wua of tomato soup

Muny Applicant Kxaiiiliied,
Ono hundred and twenty-tw- o graduates of

high schools from different places throughout
the state wuro examined at llluomsburg for
admission to tho junior and senior clasiw of
tho Stato Normal whool for next your. One
bundled and tlueu of tho applicants wero
succesoful, and nineteen failed.

All kinds of vogetahlea and tlower seods,
aud plants at Payne's nurseries, (lirardvlllo,
Klectric cars lmsa tho door.

SPECIAL!
Times are People haw
110 money to buy first class
goods at high prices, but we
will offer such goods til lowest
casli prices. Goods that are
high grade atid

Summer Shirts,
Summer Underwear,
Crash Suits,

Bicycle suits and golf leggings
Straw hats, front 10c up to
$2.25. Fashionable black and
brown stiff hats, from $1.00 to
$3.00, and many other articles
too numerous to make men

tion of. We guarantee bargains
Call at once for you are having a
saving opportunity.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Up To-Da- Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

Sweeping Reduction
in Millinery Goods.

All the latest gauzey and cluflon affects in
summer millinery. Nobby and stylish haK
togues, leghorn, round and hand made hats.
Trimmed short back sailors, from $1.00 ui
Ulack lace bonnets, all silk, handsomely
trimmed, $1.75 and up ; Children's trimmed
hats, from 2jc to Ja.50, in straw or leghorn ;

Trimmed sailors, all colors and combination,
20c, 25c, and up to $1.25 ; Untrimmed sailors,
10; Flowers for hats, from 5c to $1.25.
Ostrich tips, all colors, 25c and up j Satin anil
gro grain ribbon, all silk, 6 inches wide, all
shades. We carry the largest, best aud
cheapest line of ribbons in the city. Infant's
lace and silk caps, 25c and up j Children's
lace hats, 25c; Silk hats, 35c each; Infant's
long cashmere cloak, 90c ; Embroidered collar
and skirt, S1.00 ; Long robes, from 25c c .

S3.0O; .Mourning bonnets and veils.compleie,
for 2 and up.

MRS. J. J. KELLY,
26 South Main street, next to Grand Union

Tea Co., Shenandoah.
"

STARTLING

ASSERTION.
We are still doing busii .ss at
our old stand, 106 South Main
street. We are daily receiving
furniture which must be turned
into money. We are bound
not to be undersold by any of
our competitors, and we are in
a position to uphold this
assertion. Call aud see us and
be convinced of the fact that
we are beyond approach.

For the summer we will make a
specialty of

REFRIGERATORS
For family and business pur-

poses. Let us quote you pr: es
aud styles.

.O'NEILL,
1 OO S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning; of Baldness.

Wcstphal'o fluxiHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp,

FOR SALE AT

DUSTQ'j BMBEIt SHOF
l ergusou House Block.

KEEP COOL !

$3 uj,

Don't lose your head, and
you will uot fail to perceive
the rare opportunities we are
oflering the public to secure

GROCERIES
at reduced prices. Seeing is
believing. We ask you to in-

spect our goods and will risk
their ability to convince you
that they are worth the prices
asked. Try some of our bar-
gains ; they will do you good.

T.J. BROUGHALL
25 South Main fired.


